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PMMttitar trkin goine «•« mtkea eMstnaiuc* 
a •**«" far *n iiolot# sad »•#•<)ngertrain 
gtung *oi)dhkIki for *11 point* north. 

MAIHlHt* Mill, 
['nsesager ffMsii umtk.... .I«'-
•iKM^rtrrlm from theoertk tr.i 

THE CITY. 
«. i. • JftgW stock of 

Giihvrar A Cb. 

kidgtovaa. $1 ftrvtif. 
J. W. DAVBI 

Tftr* t)A»t and largest assortment of 
deeirabh*, durable aud elegant pettern* 
in wall paper ui the city i* still to be 
found at The Hook 8 tore. l'ricea, for 
Of balance of the muod, poaitively the 
ItfWWdf. in the state. 

ataanm tm M+nt. 
Owr YaaNly k* A ATlexan#«rti 

Apply to J. B. Koehler 

Htbbona in all ahad«a 
Clark A McKinnon's. 

•ad style* at 

New stock of 
Qillivray 6 Oo. 

groeeriss at VL J. ifo> 

3auar Jomat at Boob* 
m. 

buai-

tVTAL BBKYlTNtt. 
Sobool Tablet* The Book Store. 
Smoke the Double Expoeure 

Ooi. K. A. Murray departed on a 
ne&t trip to Mitchell to-day. 

Mm Berth# Landon, who baa 
visiting &&*•» Hany Wniiikt aalttraad la 
Howard to-day. 

Mr Wm. F Wall am! daughter, Mrs. 
F. O. Hentkw, of Hloan, Iowa, are guaata 
at Rr. J. K Atnm'. 

The LadMa' Aid aociety, aooouneed to 
be h«kl at Judg* Dowaa' Uua avaotng, 
•iw l**K! poe>t [x>ii««d, owing to tba daath 
>t Mr. L. H. K«M(iah 

Aa a aort of **dar» youH to the Nimrod* 
trf tba tows a flxw> large, (at )aok rabbit 
wtm mm u» trot laiamift Sieegb Iba 
itr«et« y«Marday. 

O^t liox«w«, of Haw York, who lias 
Mao eojoyiag South Dakota hunting 
iport* the paat H*« or alx waata, da-
>artad for hi* hotua to-day. 

Me«r* B. B. Bowel] and Frank Knight 
ir»» to-day the oioat promuMnt citt^eoR 
4 Lake cxmoty. Leant way * thay atw 
act now the moat talked about. 

The mnnflr people of the Bapttatftotwto 
will giye a ' UutU'rtly' *<x*tMble at the 

church Friday w t%on»gf Oci. 21. busier 
will ba aarved ard a aboit papwiBa 
re»(brad. All ootaa. 

The Mbaa«tifu! aw*" baa oaan «o 
haahed op with tha wilt aarth uodar 
uoalk, aa to •erioualy mar ita beauty, or 
utility, either, for in many plat** it ba# 

dieappeared altogether. 

P. MtaCoronck, a formar employe of 
ihe Boston cloihin^ miiy, this city, but 
bow of Howard, returned t«> Madison to 
lay frotu Bryant, whither he had been 
o attend the funeral obnequiee of hia 

t«alf brother, Peter Itogen, which oc 
oaired to-day. 

Workmen oo tba WW aobooi bttiiding 
are improving "each ahuung hour," and 
the way brick and mortar are Hying u» a 
caution. "Yet a little longer,' of this 
beautiful waatber and the winter term 
of school in tba new butkhng ia an aa-
sured faet. 

Did von notice thirt knot of ttsto ovpt 
there, ami noother yonder, and still an 
other further down? They appear to be 
in earnaat coiiVftrMrtldii; «ad they are. 
They are duwuwiog the recently dis 
covered tie in the legislative ticket be
tween Bowell and Knight and the proh
ibit outcome of a apeatal alantha> to aat-
' le the queetkm. 

Hie family of John L«immer, two mile« 
weat of Wentworth, rnournw the deatli 
thin morning of their 2 year-old boy, 
from that dread dieeaee. diphtheria. The 
child was »ick but thirty -MIX hourv, and 
waa the eecood to euocumh to the die 
eaee wiUuu the paat three week*, and 
yet another, six yeam of age, i* expected 
to die at any moment, Mr. JUmmer hen 
a iargf fuDaly. and the tinal reeult of the 
epidemic among them is awaited with 
eertoue foreboding**. The taaiily baaa 
the beartfelt sympathy of the pubho. 

\ g<KKi <{ luditv of kid glovee in all 
«iu«d«fe. worth §1, for 18 ueuta, at C3ark & 
MaKirmooV 

Sew meek «*f fcreeertee 
We Are again before the people of 

Madiaoa,atiu Lake Co.,with u i boice new 
Bad freeli »toi;k of gn:>oeriee. 

IH J ilc< «nX.IVKAV it Co. 

I*» MLfl^Mwe, C'aMhter of tAM} Vtapat Ha-
tlenai a«nk A n a> Aftrr a 
Brief IHnr«m»- Tkr K. • »® Nr 
fakew lo Maiaeai, Xa»K., t'er 

"In the midst of Hfe we are in death." 
Thi» goapel truth haa again been brought 
forcibly to the attention of every one of 
ue in the death *t 2:<V o'clock this morn 
iog of Mr. L. H. Keene, late oaahier of 
the First National bank of Mad won. 
Many of our dtizene had not known that 
Mr Keen«« wu even ailing, and when 
the news of his death was spread through 
the city this morning, it carried with it 
not only a feeling of sorrow for the 
family, and at the loas which the cfty 
has thus suatained, bat it must have 
brought to the mind of every thinking 
person the uncertainty of life. Here 
wan a man who lees than ten day* ago 
was apparently in the enjoyment of tha 
best of health an active energetic bu«i 
neea mao, just in the prime of life, giving 
ooap that hia years of usefuluees 
might not be prolonged to the full allot 
tuentofman, to day, suddenly-almoot 

without warning, ba b Mm tnm ocr 
midat. 

Ileitis Herman Keene was born !n 
Me<lfortl, M msh. . on February 4, 1838. 
aud would, therefore, have been but 53 
years old had h* lived till another birth
day anniversary. He was married to 
Annie L Archibald at Medford. Nov. 
24, 18B8. Mr. Keene's father was a ahip 
buHilar, aad yoong . Lewis wm 
engaged in varkraa kinda of 
business until, like so many 
of the young men of the east, he took 
the "western fever" and oatne to Chica 
go, where for a king time he followed the 
business of a coal dealer. Having ac
cumulated a goodly sum of this world's 
wealth, in l&tt he again took up his weet 
ward march, Anally settling down in 
Madison, where he became interested 
with Mr. F. D, Fitta and others in the 
establishment of the Firat National 
bunk, and in whioh he ha*t taken active 
interest ever ainoe. In addition to hia 
onuk dutiw, Mr. Keene took a great in 
terest in affairs of public import, and 
particularly thsee which had a bearing 
upon the growth and prosperity * of our 
young city. He wae for several terms 
city auditor, and waa holding the poai 
tioo of deputy auditor at the time of his 
<ieath. Altogether he waa a valued citi 
sen, and one whoee low will be deeply 
felt, not only in the institution with 
which he waa intimately connected, but 
in all buaineae and social circles of the 
Oity. II r. Keene was not connected with 
any religious body in Madison, but thai 
he lived an upright, honorable Christian 
life, doing unto others aa he would have 
them do unto him, is the feeling of all 
who enjoyed his acquamtauoe. A brief 
funeral service wiii be conducted by Rev. 
Cleveland at the house to-morrow at 12 
o'clock, after which the remain* will be 
taken to Maiden. Mate., and interred in 
Oak drove cemetery at that place. The 
father, wife aud eon of the deceased and 
F. D. Fittn will accompany the remain* 
lw tibair iaal reeling piaoe. 

be erected on the frontier, bat while one 
side of the building will be in Canada 
the other aide will be in the United 
Htates. The hens will be fed on the 
Canadian aide with feed that ih cooaid 
erably cheaper than what the American 
farmer can provide for his hens, but lite 
eggs will be laid on the American side 
and consequently will not have to pay 
the large duty imposed by the tariff law . 
In thin way these Canadiana expect not 
tally to make the legitimate profit to be 
obtained from 4he egg**, but in addition 
the enormous percentage impoeed by 
the McKinley bill. The schemers say 
that in two years they can amaas itxh 
pendent fortunes if the preaent condi 
tion of affairH continuea. The queation 
is, is the government powerless to pre 
vent such a palpable evasion of the law? 

•i ««* wm t*»MTK»»Y„ 

Two <*et»ttrmrn from Vffnren »ilvi> f*at 
('lt)'H rttrrMifHtiag. 

8hju* Fall« Preen, 11 Man> have en 
quired frequently since election how ti 
was that Huron claimed her election ;u> 
the permanent capital of Month Dakota 
A reporter of the Preea met two gentle 
men dirqpt from Huron last evening 
one E H, Baldwin of that city, and t br
other "Joe" Barnea of Aberdeen, who 
has returned from the Hills countr) 
Mr. Baldwin was aaked to give the caum 
upon which Huron based Mir claims 
''Huron ie going to contest tba electioi 
aa sure aa fate, if Pierre ia given the 
capital. That's right She got it at the 
polls and she ia going to get it in the 
courts if there ih any justice in theiu 
Now 1 have uot l>een in the Huron capi 
tal rooms for several days and all I know 
ia what I have beard talked about in 
that city The boysaay that there ware 
85,000 votee cast in all. Now wa all 
know that there are not that many 
votee in the state. Last year we only 
polled IT,'**), and in some districts there 
hu« been a falling off in the population 
w'thout. a doubt Something is up, and 
there is no question about it if there 
were that many votee polled, aura." 

When the reporter said that so far as 
telegraph reports were concerned there 
were only 71,000 cast on the capital quea 
tion, Mr. Baldwin said he knew nothing 
about that, but he had been informed 
that there were 83,000 votes cast on the 
capital question which, if it were a fact 
aud he had every reason to believe it 
was, there is no queation that trickery 
has (>een going on somewhere. 

"Joe" Barnes, who also waa aeon dur 
ing the evening, said; "There's Broun 
county, 1 understand they cast 4,H(h> 
votes, 200 more than last year. Acv 
one that know a an vthing, knows foii 
well that the> liave lass votee than 
had last year. 

they 

THC NATIVE ALASKAN. 

*# *r ma He is a 

The spread of Aaerioaa eaterpttee aad 
Yankee fogenutty Is nowhere teen to 
bettor advai.Uf.- than among the guile
less native* «f Alaska, *ald on. who via-

there rtnently. The a; al of 
at<-.ursl<wlat> create# aa much uf a stir 
amoti* the i»atlv«!t «« «taamer day did in 
San Fraaciaco m tbe alxtiaa. T*iey are 
tb< iegltlma'e prey of the children of 
Alaska 

Some tla»< ttgi, „,iu.. ;sigt>uuativew 
«UMwi to takt half dollar*, hammer tharn 
Out very this, and manufacture tuati' into 
bracel»t*. '1 heae curios were soldi for 

tl.fto or ts. When $teamer toed* of 
jurlau coasiiu aced going Uj Alaska in 

the sumater thuy bought up tha hracelsta 
a* fast aa th*> ware madfi. Tin- native 
Alaskan Is « v«ry speedy Individual He 
saw fortune? in ator* for him. Thf> 
brac elet* couid not ba made fast euough 
to supply tii.' demand, and hp formed a 
iert of syndl- ata wtth his. hrotherf This 
Bfndk ate aeii! (t) Han Frai.'-isco and had 
hundreds of these brac«lats tiianufac-
tured there ami ronhlpped to Alaaka 
Th I'll' they wi-rn snd art* #tli! retailed to 
the gullelea- >>ti tiraioidata at ta or M a 
pair Tli»» linn- may be *ald of native 
Idol*, straw luts. bottle . iver*. am! bows 
and arrows Mure than half of them are 
Hade in the i oa«r cltle** and then went to 
Alaska foraalr The native), know when 
they am talking to an expert, and they 
do uot try to palm off spurious* articles 
on him But tbe green «xcunionist ia 
their ready vicuai. Thoy will sell him a 
•traw hat made of sprurc root* for t."> or 
96 which the> ordinarily sell for .v> ceata. 
Imported wai >uita decked with feather* 
and head* ar«- disp«»»ed of at from to 
•7 > each. 

If the atudtouii collectors of Alaskan 
curio* only knew tbe history of half their 
materiala th«» . ^ould become very aad. 
The native Alaskan is n victim of civil
isation Hp ha* learned from hU white 
brother how to lie, and he knows bow to 
•else on opportunity. 

my uoooa. •••ro. am»Ma^ 

M. J. GILLIIVRAY dc CO., 

Dry Coods and Boots and Shoes, 
fVadtivoty a profitable place for people to j«ur« ha*»e everything in fall ^*>d wtaHi 

wear, lna^iection ia invitetl to n tine election of Bhawla, eompriaies all 
* grulc and ntylee in Beaver Fur Beaver and Velvet Beafw. ui 

our Cloak 1 departrnent we are allowing a variety of 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
Laaiee ^ewnmrkeu, Plush Back's untl .Jackets, Cloth anil Jereey Streot J< 

ui the wool lie will lie found A very jffK»d aseortment of 
WIUTi; OOLOBED BED 

» YOun TEETH 

ir Twr -Weaw 

•OUTM AMl RICAM PAM^SftO. 

WMsh 

Normal Mo«««. 
(ien Beadle is at Vermillion in attend 

anoe at the meeting of the fiegeuta. 
0.11. Haasarud visiter I the Normal to 

day. Mr. Ilaaaarud was the the Repub 
liean candulate for superintendent of 
schoola in Brookings county He made 
a good fight, but waa swept awaj bj- the 
Indf^aa^ant 

WM) »*«M A Um Vaeaaoy. 
flpmnton di#patr>h; #* R. Marffti, of 

New York, representing the Nott ingham, 
Eng.. lace firm of Wontao. Mossely k 
Clifton, waa in the city to-day, complet
ing arrangements for the location of a 
large lace factory hare. It will have a 
capital stock of #*10,000, and will manu 
factum annually 1500,000 worth of laoe. 
Work on the factory will lie begun about 
January I, Tbe Nottingham firm will 
hav*. a ountrolling intereat, the rest being 
4d tjp Scraoton, Mew York, ('hioago 
*<1 St. Ijcjuia capital lata. Mr Martin 
*»d that the (MMNage of tho McKmley 
^rtff btll made it e*»c4utety neceseary 
r hin ffroi to aatabheh a manwfa< tiory 

-or 
•*. ^ 

A r«nutrrfVit Half Oellaur 
Bioux Falls Press A counterfeit half 

dollar is in circulation. It ts u well 
gotten up imitation, and is apt to deceive 
one not accustomed to handling coins. 
The sise of and tbe figures repreaented 
thereon are the same aa thoeo on 
goaiune ZdixwH pieoe. The weight tr 
just a tritle lees than the genuine ooin 
Another tueana of detecting ia by rub 
bing one's finger over the surface, by 
which it appears quite slippery. The 
composition ia quite soft and the ooin 
can be bent with a little exertion or out 
with a knife. 11m ooin baara Iba dMa 
of 1874. 

IteersaataeC 
dispatch, io Tha nauilit 

comuiitte of the South Dakota Equal 
HufTragist aeeociation was in session here 
Baturday Nettling the acc«)uute of tbe 
late campaign. The association was re
organised by the election of Mrs. Philenn 
E Johnson of llighmore, president, Mr>. 
Sophia Harden of Huron, vice-president; 
Mra. Eli*al>eth Wanlall of Huron, secre
tary . Mra Dr. Nettle C Hall of Wessing 
ton Springs, treasurer. 

Mrs Emma 8. Da Vo# Haroo who 
has beau so successful in organizing and 
lecturing was again chosen to that poei-
tion. 

Mra. J. A. Pickler was ehoaan membar 
to the naUonal executive committee 

Mra. b. D. Richards of Pukwana, Mrs. 
bophia Harden of Huron, Mra. Nettie C. 
Hall of Weeeington Bpringa, werechoeen 
delegates to the national suffrage con 
ventioa. 

The mmaemtotM at onoe arra&|^ 
to induce the stst* lagistature at it* ap 
proaching seaeion to jmum a bill providing 
f(g timud suffrage at mumoipaioleafciutie. 

f»BeatM^ILtalv), 
itldux Falls I*reas: Since eniM'itiietit 

of the tariff bill, C^anadiana are devoting 
their braiu power to developing wh a 
and mean* to get around *-he provisions 
of the law. The latest ia, with mlataou 
to eggs. Nvmierooa mammoth poultry 
bams or baiineriuai equipped with tlie 
iwaat mraeww hi uicwoaiqga, will 

Katenil Pk»«sa«n*« 
AppMrt at Montcrfako. 

A strange natural phenomenon is 
the pam|iero, a JSouih American storm 
wind, which i» described by the au
thor of -Hearts of Oak v who first 
made ita acquaintance during a stay 
at Montevideo A light breeze had 
been blowing from the northeast, but 
had steadily increased in force, and 
brought with it the boated air of tha 
tropics, which, f*a*aing over a treeleaa 
pampa country, exposed to the burn
ing sun ra\» of a clear *ky, so warms 
up the atmosphere on the shores of 
the Kio de la Plata, that ita effect 
upon human being* is exceedingly bad. 

This state of things generally lasts 
for a week, or tonyer, until the .itiUitig 
heat becomes unbearable, and the in
habitant* are seen resting in graaa 
hammocks or lying on bare floors, in
capable of exertion, However, relief 
is close at hand, A little cloud --no 
bigger than a man's hand'1 is first s* m 
to rise above the waters then the 
heavens grow black with clouds, and 
the oattle of opposing winds beg-in*. 

The pampero advances, with its 
artillery well in front, forked Jiaahee 
of vivid lightning, followed by peals 
of thunder, bear down upon tho foe, 
who, quite up to the moment of at
tack. is fiereely discharging it& flery 
breath on the surrounding regions, 
i he inhabitants now climb on the 
azotoaa, or fiat roofs, to watch the 
truggle, and to be the first to parties 
pate in the uellcious relief brought 

by the pampero to their fevered bod
ies. 

f ar out on tha river a curious sight 
may be seen; the opposing waves, 
raised by the rival winds, meet, like a 
ru«h of cavalry In wild career, their 
white horses with foaming crests da»h 
themselves against each other, and 
send clouds of da/./ling spray high in 
the air; this being backed by ai 
mky sky renders the soeno moat im 
posiog. 

< iraduaiiy the northeaster give* way, 
followed cloeely by its enemy, tba 
pampero, which throws out rklrmiah-
ng currents of ioe-cold wind, in ad« 

vaoce of its final onslaught Ther 
comas a roar of the elements, and t 
deluge such as no one would willingly 
enoounter. and cooler weather la §tt 
tabiished for the time being. 

Jon * Moklkt is a Lancashire man, 
was educated at Oxford and up to hia 
entry Into parliament in i#gt had d«. 
voted himself entirely to literary pur
suit#. He was for several yean editor 
of the Pall Mull Gazette and of the Fort-
nightly Review, and i« the author of sev
eral political, philosophical and critical 
work* which have left a deep impression, 
m the English mind. He became a* 
aainlater under Mr. Gladstone within 
two years after his entry into parlia 
meiit and is best known through his ad
vocacy of the (iladKtomai*policy tojtard 
<reland. He was thief secretary for 
Ireland in tbe last Gladstone cabinet 
and will undoubtedly he one of the prin
cipal «§«M» ai mm »**t liberal 
tstrr- .. s i 

PtSMrv* TtkOas, A**M 
IlMtef 

It baa oftei beesi stated and never da> 
«ie<i that Americans have th»* poorest 
teeth of any ;x>ople in the entire world. 
They coalmen'.<• to decay early, and un
less strict atte tion be paid to thorn the 
work of destruction goes on till thrre Is 
nothing left Wi< have as many dentists 
a* doctors, and most of them are kept 
steadily employed at high wage-* A 
leading scientist assert* thai American 
dentist* Insert each year over 3,noo 
pounds of gold in the teeth of their pa
tients, which u worth at l<*ast §500,000. 

Bcientlflc men have long tw mi seeking 
to discover thf cause ot the jr»»n«>ral de
cay of teeth iu tbls country, especially 
among the more wealthy and fashionable 
classes Somo have thought that it is 
due to climatic influence*. oth*rt t«» the 
general uw »>f ice-water and lce-< reani, 
and still other* to drinking iki mu."h ho* 
tea and coffw. It ap!>«•»."• that dentists 
arc no more, likply k> agree than doctors, 
for some of itieat make light of all thpse 
theories, and declare that teeth decay for 
.the reason that they are not used 
enough They *tau« that the teeth of 
very poor j^eoplc who eat com bread 
and tough meat, arc ks sound a* those of 
nagroex and fudians. 

But now conies Professor Miller, an 
eminent authority on dental science, who 
declare* that caries, or the disease 
known a* the decay of the -teeth, is con
tagious or transferable by bacilli. He 
goes further, and declare* that "the 
easiest way to transmit the disease is h\ 
kissing " He think* that there ar*- mort 
decaying teetl^ in tho I'nitcd Htab » t',a 
in any country in Europe, for the -imj> 
reason that more in indulged : 
hera. 1 -
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VERDICT: 
The ilandgometft lad 

Brightest 

CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT 

Jbi the City. Dayiifkt 
Surrounds It, 

WAnd ymi will find oar stoek complete in All its 
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Our Special 
Opening 
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GLOATS t 
Bt autifol Vest Front Clotli 

Elegant For Otpet. 

Nobby NewmarkeU). 

Tasteful Children's CAodb*. 

Everlasting Walker's Plush 
Gnrments. 

>S Y N f) 1C A T i MLOOK. 

I>MV UOOIHI. SOOTH AMD MMOIM. Kte. 

u 

SVi 

tr 
ir IS c. rtain that the herd of »eveuty 

buffalo have escaped from the Yellow
stone National park This herd 1* said 
Ui contain the only bison in the United 
States in a wild condition. It has beon 
tcvfral times lately in the Big Horn re
gion, and is now thought to be ranging 
m tho Red Desert, hetwoen Rawlln* and 
the Shoshone Indian Reservation A 
big part} of honk r- went out to attempt 
their capture last week. Tho state offi-
.ers propose to organise an expedition 
under tho direction of the Interior de
partment and in charge of W. F! Root, 
of Laramie, to round up the herd and 
drrvrlrtrartrtc ftus {jiHt reservation. It 
will -afford magnificent sport, as the 
r oite along which the hord muit t>e 
driven to the reservation is through th«« 
Big Horn and Wind River Valleys, and 
across tw mountain ranges, through a 
country impassible except to riding and 
and pack animals. Wyomlug laws per
mit, tb« killing of buffalo under h«*avy 
pe iialties. i>ut it Is feared that the bcrd 
may be din overed by some of the roving 
Uuating parties of Indians, who wiH 
have no i uplea about killiaf all tbey 
can. 

Tlae Sun Do Move" 
l the HUirthug unnnu nee in t*n! made by tho liev Jaeper, but it did not or 
gSRre aurprtse thaii doee n Hi^ht of the inimenee ettx'k of goods at my 

rtore "You will never sell them," ""ITio stock is altogether too 
larga^tf thu; market," etc., etc., was heard oo 

band. Bat vo know our husioeos. 

Bound to 
Please The People 

QUE BTtKJK OF-

OlfMiks, farpets. Ladle** htm! Qcntf* f**-

lerwear (black and all colors), Children's (loakK. 

PIIIHIIPS. Full Leii^tli (•arniPfits. Fall Jackets lliaB-

kp(s, cic0 vtias well as a lull line of Fine giioe*, 

It) tba largoat and finest ever brought to Madiaou, and while I don't giro tbSM 
away, I am offering great inducements U* 

i>UB GEOCEKY 8T0CK 18 I 1 rITTi!TH 11 II 

A L W A Y S  C O M P L E T E .  J ,  J .  | > |  |  Z b t K A L U  

mi Cb*T«lk«. 

LATEbT! 

•AI0WAMA 

TO 

McCallister Bros.' 
iiardwaie Ht< -s >« and exauiisa 

JEWEL 
Va(# Stoves. 

^ fwmplete Hue uf Hen-. Vfffttf Wtrfff 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials., 

HT^Tin Hhop ha connection with Btona 

Black SErts, 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders. 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefa, 
Black Sleeveholdera, 

Black Ties, 

WMB - -asr= 
AM» dKWSbSt. 

Qash fiiii 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

Paints, Oils autl Wall Paper. Fine (iold and Silver VV ate hen aad 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock liepairintf promptly 

mechanical 1 j gxeoutaC 

UMION 

Bsvva. 
•"•WMMPI 

VAT CATTLK A*I> RO«>a. 

cisesirai' 

CB^BLKS GLATZ, 

Contractor and Buildet 

C. H. WOOD, 
—DBAltCU IK -

DRUSS' # MEDICINES 
flMk STAJimiflf, 

Ploah Goods, Albums, Fine Toilet boaps 
Brashes, Comte. Toy*. Fancy Good% 

Paints,Oils, Varoiaki-H, ( atmomine. 
Wall Paper, and a full Hue of 

Batent Modiciaaa. 

CffbTCE PERFUMERIES 

Preacriptioos carefully compounded day 
«t airhi. 

Avaiiua. mA^aeii oaxota-

MONEY FOR I 
m • 

H0LDSID9E BROS.' 

WM! Mf ck<* Highssl Cask 
l»rtee far Fa« 

Cattle, Hogs. 
MADISON, a M "! ' 

- .V -

[•be Droaa Oooda Department ih moet replete with everything aeaaooabie 
now. Staple and Fancy Notions, Hnndkerobien, Nodiwaar, : 

RiIJkhis in great variety 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
all kindet, awtortnient complete. 

We also carry the larf**t line of Boots and Shoe* im ike ettu, 
knd prices thelowest. 9 

- til. J. WcGillivray I Co. 

A 
\ 

AiifeaL. iiyakJL* 


